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Hoover's Rich But UC i-inHe
BOUT these rents and just a word to the
wise (as few words as possible)-Miami,
Miami Beach, Coral Gables, Hialeah, and

the other communities of South Florida didn't, on
November first, suddenly turn from lead to gold,
magically sprout into orchids, and fill all the sev-
eral million vacancies in rooms and lots between
Jacksonville and the jumping-off-place-for-Havana
down at Key West.

As a matter of fact, on the night of October 31, il Hoover

we were at home and we carefully watched the
clock. At midnight there was no perceptible change
in the climate. Maybe there was a bit of a squall,
or the cracked plaster moaned a little more than
usual, or the floors warped a little more pitifully,
and the ex-millionaire realty broker in the $17
apartment below us cried aloud in sleep.

A stranger in our midst would have never be-
lieved a cataclysm was imminent. He might even Wt

have failed to notice the shudders and blinked eyes
of us natives when we heard the last alarum of the
witching hour dying into the dank fastnesses of the
(for) Everglades.

Imagine, then, how that combined jump of
Greater Miami's landlords must have startled him
at 12:01 a. m.! All the star shells over No Man's
Land and all the guns of the Allied Army going off
at once wouldn't compare with the terrific blast our
local apartment house and hotel owners let loose
on that memorable night of October 31.

And they had built up such a wonderful reputa-
tion in the last two years for being nice!

Therefore, it behooves each and every tenant
to await with dread the night of November 30. For
this is not the month of Thanksgiving. It'll take
more than thanks to satisfy these hundreds of bank-
rupt apartment houses (bank-controlled, by the
ay-and how these banks and the Florida Power

&Light Company always hit us at the wrong time!)
we poor folks have been financing and gracing for
the last two or three years.

The worst is yet to come. And twice, if what
our hason experts tell us is true. For, on December
first, the instant past midnight, the landlords will
tY a new aad perfected spring-board; and on the
,ight of December 31st, they figure they'll be able R. O. signs.tolmp so high that they will keep ongoing in space.

Already altitude aviators are worrying about
Colliding with rents on the Beach.

Al Smith Had Promised Florida a
Where We Stand

you are! The Republicans have scooped our state intohe sop-pot of the G. O. P.
bthich leaves us on the verge of a winter season fairly wound
hBt no guide to lead us.

we have some friends who are willing to act as leaders. moasreaeaould do the pilot act. That is, if we followed the free ad-We'd be piling it here and piling it there.

as biberty magazine broke forth in a wonderful Havana boost
th eek. The article gave us the grand passe. And we more

ely have it coming.
P riss and winter eguests come to Florida for relaxation and

Datn few of them come to develop the Everglades and fined to bed
Poatoes. They line their pockets with good money and comeheland te sun

leein trey get here they are enthrailed. They disport them-S t h woiideiul ocean. They play golf, tennis, and flocka
uth fishing grounds-for the first week. Then the novelty

xth f They wan to witness sports. They love to hear the
eudof the galloping ponies, ur the joyous baying of speedy,5d or the extciting games of jal-alal.mesthprp

St o they go to Havana.Oumgw

'a t isomehow something should be done about it. An insanity
or instance, might be appointed to look into the alleged over.

.NI ARY MA TTRESS WORKS

There is an unconfirmed report, which, how-
ever, we believe to be true, that a man named Jones
living on Mars radioed the Miami Beach Apartment

The Backwash IXVEL as an original remark "I told you so." Seminoles are gettiogready register for the next primary. They eat from the
poblican budget. Politicians are advised to cultivate them. When
will the Repnblican party gwe its I itory Bll? And will they invite
the Loyal Sons of Han? The Republicans of Miami are a sweet bunch.
How mani] lights did you have during the past two weeks, 0. B. White?

drain the Everglades? And what will Carlton do about
Honwey ade his mi take by loating stl the last donth. Sl

Lcmmo and Jim Flood nearly to death Jisa he comes slipping unthe wires by I cseeytm.Ke orns en i.G
i w al mut et busy «nd register ove atte beach The electioncs

inDcme.Mayordand councilmen.t eoth Beachd fnally comes i
isown.. George (ad George ore the boys who did it. When tw

i high-povuered go-getters like Rickard (and Carter stait, deep wtrr
for the peooioeiots. National Deonoeratie Committee rasoed over on
seitlien dollais. But they were so sure of Florida that they spen the

ney iup north. And look what happened. Moral: Gwe plenty to
Floridians. They are sick of living on promises. That strutting fellow
going dowie the street is Doe Mere-itt. He did it over the (((dios Won
der if Hoover needs a good eonoeieneegsidc,? Strone ties wer
having. A Key West jury finally found a liquor peddler guilty.

hat next_

House Association that beach rentals were just
about within his reach.

Today's New York Stock Exchange reports an
increase of 151 points in Key West-Havana ferry
futures; while Beach-to-Miami Causeway Common
stock made a perpendicular rise of 300 points.
There was a sympathetic upward trend in Ojus

Roc Pi Sleping Quar ters, non-Inc.
At a late hour last night the Miami Beach Rail.

way company assigned a special guard to prevent
motormen from renting out sleeping spaces on the

ats during the winter season, and or-
dered all cars to keep moving away from the high
rent districts for fear of mob violence.

Moving van companies expressed optimism in
their ability to pay their back garage rent, while F.
E. C. Pullman porters were beginning to wear broad
smiles again .

An ol lady from Wheeling plans on beating
the rent situation by leasing a comfortable corner
suite at the Allison hospital.

Traffic directors have quit showing "Stop"
signs to landlords. "Through" streets are cluttered
with "through" tenants. All of them are.

The county poorhouse has started painting S.

An eminent psychologist was found sitting on a
curbing yesterday, in deep ponder. He was won-
dering what all these landlords are going to do with

Mai. All Other CltI G
IU. S, 1-5. Three Defws

for Six Month.

ord Miami?
all the money they have promised themselves they
would make this season.

Several suspicious-looking characters were seen
appraising the city incinerator. The jai-alai fron,

i tons, jockey club and greyhound track grandstands
will be closely guarded by Pinkertons all night dur-
ing the winter season.

Ladies of the evening are already investigating
the possibilities of Brickell Hammock.

"If anybody figures they're going to spend the
winter in our jails, they're crazy." This was a joint
statement issued by Miami Safety Director Arnold,
Sheriff-elect "Pop" Lehman and Miami Beach Po-
lice Chief Wood. "We are working for the com-
munity, which means six or seven bosses, all of
whom have apartment houses and hotels." Judge
Stoneman later corroborated these statements by
announcing that, beginning 12:01 a. m. January
First, no jail sentences would be administered, and
that in all probability jail space would be leased at
a reasonable rental for the following three months
in an effort to buy a fountain pen to sign the munic-
ipal bonds of the City of Miami.

Al Smith has cancelled his proposed winter trip
to Miami, owing to the fact that he might be ac-
cused of looting the New York state treasury, while
Herbert Hoover, the new president, is planning on
petitioning Congress for a special appropriation for
a couple of hours' walk in Bayfront park.

R. Hammerhead Greeby, from his quarters be-
neath the bandstand, leveled a shotgun at everyone
attempting to eject him. "Give me a good patrol
wagon, with a competent chauffeur, for the winter
season, and I'll get out," said Mr. Greeby.

Even Little Geraldine was in a dilemma. When
the landlord told her that her rent would be raised
on December first, she smiled brightly, and said:
"Gee, I'm glad! And will the grocery bill be taken
care of, too?"

Oh, well, we're going to have a lot of fun in spite
of the rent problem. We've got the beaches to sleep
on, and beautiful moons to look at, and mild breezes
to breathe, and the finest collection of bathing suits
to watch, and plenty of-well, just plain fun not
many weeks ahead.

It's just too bad that a predacious bunch of re-
ceivers, mortgagees, and guys lucky enough to still
own their places are crazy enough to try to spoil it.

Especially after years of grief.

Law Against Passing the Buck, He'd Have Been Elected Overwhelmingly
gray matter which some of our self-appointed morals correctors
deem we can use.

eformers we've always had. They believe in nothing be-
, and they're darn doubtful of themselves most

of the time .
The truth of the matter is that these guardians nif public

morals are a menace to a comrnurity. They would keep us on a

sanwic dit fom now on, And really, ouT appetites crave a
steak nog and then.

Anyway, we have three representatives from Dade this com-
ing year. The legislature might brush the cobwebs from the gar-
ret long enou'gh to realine that the prosperity of South Florida
mean the prosperity of the entire state.

Our magwumps have reached the bottom. The recent elec-
tio, proved that the days of single party government are about

Dangerous Gas Boats

T AST week another one of those gas boats blew up and several
a men were injured. T}is is about the fifth gas boat that has

caused trouble in the last five years.
As far as we can see, there is no real reason why these gab

boats should be allowed to operate in the harbor. They have al-
ready been barred from the yacht basin and docks.

It would be more convenient for all concerned if the city
would build and operate a gas station on an island in the harbor.
There is a small island a few hundred feet from the yacht basin
that would do very well. Three pumps could be operated selling
different brands of gasoline and oil. The profits of the station
could be used to pay for the upkeep of a fire boat to protect thei
yacht basin, docks and river.

Here is an idea worth thinking about. Miami needs a fire
boat. Miami harbor needs a fill.eg station. As no gas is sold at
the basin or docks, the island system should be approved.

Every yacht, motor boat and cruiser owner would bless such
an arrangement.

Perhaps a good zoo could prosper here. Many a Hialeah rye drinker hasi
offered to cn-tribute animals free of cost.

THE meanest Democrat in Miami has been found. He refuses
to make the final payment on his Hoover vacuum cleaner.

Manufacturers of MATTRESSES, BOX SPRINGS, ARTISTIC CUSH-
IONS, FINE UPHOLSTERING and DECORATING. Pioneers in Miami.

2015 NORTH MIAMI AVENUE
PHONE 21218

Arthur Brisbane claims Smith really made a won-

derful race. He failed to rejoice over the two other votes
Al would have got if the Smith Brothers hadn't been con-
fwith a cold.
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Now l Hurrah For Nassau!

S, w-ii as o 1i aig ,co. Wen . rhu, A Column of Good Cheer it were the words, "Nasau-100 per cent for Al Smith But
°ealde, ne 00Miami -If7 the advertising did n
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O. S. PARMER, GENERAL MANAGER orthe hidden itle bar rooms wich somehow ebatche ofa-Poor Old Office Holder i
Associates: W. W Farnham, Fied Girton, Bob Purvis. there Well as the man said while cookng up T bahuor ria-

Hal W. Potter, S. C. Ebbets leah rye "wee got to make the best o i h

By________ o CHAFRAJON kthssonn prahbeuso on nacuto
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(Permanust h0 e obtained 1ro0n the Publkb,is, for epoucon of a~tril holding, can tell you ms advance goods by the ease. Try the following on your gooes.s Prices

wahat he really ought est do, when retail, C. I. F. Miami and waypoints
he t ao been elactedl Any office ' SCOTCH RYE AND BOURBON

J Miami this week with a large streame- tied to her side. On

tb,, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n adetoi i ogo. W tl averto continue w ith
our'nbl exermet"of proehibition, ad idleoutisa

em a has ohown no approachable ups or downs on account a the

Quit- a batch of bacardi was

Santiago, and the label so states. We can look for changeo in

crti stt of Flrid sinea ce 5t ha sond the great miajority

ouwhtide nvdrea ms g o of gofd bthe oaesoLqer...4.00th f lwngon Aoeria Ryess Prices.
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The Three Sisters I We pay all our officials too lit- Dan cr in4000 Gd wedd.g . o. o

tle money and we require too much Gavn Dik -40o Seamis 3-Star - 4000
OlG, long ago there were three sisters, one with so much j of them. We will never have much g,sgo-- -40o0 ekd o.d .. 4000

sex appeal that she was forced to wear last yeas's hats, 1 better government until we double luomo Square - -.. _.40.05 Cooadiao Club.-. 40.00
kept in the butler's pantry, and the poor gal simply couldn't the pay and limit the official du- 1 Lochnesst . . 0.0 d Hianad.an ..ye e- A
-et any publbeity at all. But one day a good press agent, alias ties to what a man of intelligence w ine Str40.00 wiks's Ameoian Bry . o 400

Fairy Godmother, happened along, introduced her to the Prince, a can carefully attend to in a rea-Ploid4 o mrie Club Rr Rye 0

and soon little Cinderella was crowned Queen of the Realn. 1 sonabie number of hours each day. Johi AdiriBEG
with her two sisters fighting to loan her their asbestos lip- I think, if I was President, that BEERwGL N
sticks. I would advocate the following Bes ... - .4000 W * Satm2

The Misses Miami, Ceral Gablec and Miami Beach, though things, believing it would benefit00

equally attractie, have played the mean sister act to one an- F all the people: I atenhofr. .... 40-00 "" d" Dr R0U
other ever since they've been old enough for French panties. i Entoice the prohibition laws,   Teocos'--..acard..1.73".4.50 RUM

Instead of socking each other and 'whispering dirty stories,. absolutely, regardless of cost, for H 0
they should pool their collective charms, hoost each other's one full year. Then have a refer- CHAMoNE Jamaic .3500
stock and se on every capitalist in the ountry would be fightg endum vote on whether CongressAND SHERRIES
to take them to dinner. Why keep up the juvenile jealousy should change the laws, or con P Roger..yd San's15 years old $

act? Why tell the visiting firemen that Cora'ee has halitosis, timue to enforce them. Momm' Gordon Rouge. 60.00 Gibey's 32.5s
Beachy's adenoids are still with her, and big sister Miami ie a i Lengthen the terms of office of
mess in a bathing suit? With three mud slinging sisters, What all office holders. so that we do -°°°°"°°0° °° ° °n°°°°"°..

can a mere man do but hunt up a new gal? ' not have such frequent elections %%It strikes r that he ought to fool
These three sisters, cities, are unique. They offer every- and have the states pay a certain :ight at home.

thing any man could want. The Beach, as a resort playground sum for their campaign expenees ___ -m .
and place of watrfront homes is unparalleled, Coral Gables and make it a felony for anyone THE
has a community hoe, cua'oal advantages and natural beauty to increase or contribute to this NATIVE'S LAMENT
that is amazing, while Miami, well, Miami has everything. Yet amount. Limit the number of per -T lad d It.
all three surreptitiously cut cne another's throats, and foist s sons who may run for any office T

themselves, to ihe exclusion of the others on the visitmig princes. , at any one election. 45`5 'A: -99 =i°;g 'w baker,

Some winter visitors never drive over to Coral Gables, others j Yes, I might be tempted to ad- LINES SCRIBBLED ON THE An oreer sn the hsoe nout;

have never seen the Beach, others regard Miami merely as a 'vocate a lot of things that will' BAC OF AN Uanne under-

railroad terminal. seem foolish to most people. But BACK OF AN UNCASHED cter -
Why not combine and exploit the resources of the three since I never will be the Presi- (wi MUtytL TIET oo y

under mutaal imterests, energies. funds? Why not a single dent I am going to enjoy life a with s suessr o 0 R. nailcy. out!

advertising budget, with equal advantages and publicity for the little longer in the same old way. H--b
three? Why maintain separate expensive and often antagonistic One of the things I most enjoy H ach hg hor mae e
organizations to boost, individually, enterprises that are loter- is music. I enjoy it no matterl Unflaggmgly, to Newcastle it
related and actua'ry dependlnt on one another for success? whether it comes to me though|DHematriieslladsAof fnel. Damatd ArtaandDignified Si-

elthe too -everything. Gise him complete infern- the phonograph, over the radio or lence i tireless.

tion concerning the particular meritse alteo Te n direct through the mstruments If people want the ounds to run, toeteport t that exclusively fe

him nake his choice. themselves or the voice. Any one Adee the bloomin' horses, inm mstut1on that in its 1928-
him make s ecomice broad-minded enough to impartially !who contributes to our enjoyment Then Mr FixIt gums the rks prospectus the section devot
Chooise a committee broad-mided enough to impartially of music is a public benefactor. Tith thnats of "moral forces', ed to "Training the Body' is em.

cosider oe nee'd of these ihro great coamunties and let That is one reason why belshed with a eut of a man
it function under one head. Poet the advertismig rsoce s Cassel's stands so high with me as He's always right, and you are bowlmg.
Co. dowen immensely large orgonization systenms. Each city io a department store, because they
an asset and a necessity to its sisters. United they are due for gise so much to iiano'e musical
an even more glorious future. Antagonistic, they linit their jovs T tsh o ee mesofon
own growth. United, they offer the three rithest and most joys. That is wy you see me so
individual attractions of the South, a great, powerful, growing 0 the new muse department is now H'n
triumverate. -located. That is why every Tues-

And they're nicely gowned and ready, these three lovely day I go to the free bungalow co'
Cinderellas, so let's tell the world a.out th ni al, introduce cert on the sixth floor, where 3I
them to one another's beaus, and order the visitig prine to to 4 o'clock is real happines hom ons'll alals find ths pwus gent zs grow where only one grew
polish up thei crwsBtyu uh ohvemncm 1 holier-than-thou! befoie, we'll demonstrate how not ne lc ehs .adta

poihu hir crowns. o But you ought to have molec in
your home. The fiest pianos that -

-, °a °°°° °°a°°°°°° -° , are made are for sale at Cromer- A
Cassel's. The best radio to demon-' a young man named Kosher is

"" """ ""' ---------------------------- ---- - strated to you by a oeal radio ex- supposed to be lost m Miami Lost? FIRST 10 YEARS ARE THE
port. Yoou don't osnow what real ____HARDEST______

Some Notes on the Glove Business good tiitg we have in Miami, ----- .h e
until you know Cromer-Cassels. ---------

manl mme nt Friday night at Bayfront Con eCiCU t  
DO You NEED $500?

By TOM THURSDAY the corkscrew right. From the t rtainment y 1 beofr the entire Cafeteria L cans a Savings Company ,Pil ccu

SPEAKING of kumquats, sub- standpomnt of pure entertain- the Cromer-Casel's store, under 116 N. E. 3rd St. J ulate $500 eash mn 1s0 month.

scribers, there was consider- menit-of the World War order th ietoo m in u- o ileivorCiknthe directionof Mine. alana Zuc.. You will enjoy our Chicken I- _______

able assault nd Slattery at the -the chocolate-tinted hombre It soll be a Costume Concert and Dinners and Fine Pastries.
Coliseum last Monday eveng.will probaly be the best enter- Moderate Prices Our favoite Miami morning pa-
Among dle most pleased was the evening. taminsent given in the pork this - - -- - --. per, the Grandoldherald, reports
Mr. Benneh Finkle, the Jack Mrg. Earl Johnson (yelp by year. -____- that upwards of a thousand aeci-
Kearns of the Yest Coast, Benneh Finkle: "That's my I hope to see you there as I $ dents have occurred here so far!
whose merchandise was tastily boy!") gave Henry Beach a shall give a boost talk on Miami.- J U S T A R R I V E D this year-not counting our hay-
displayed in the form of three complete course in astronomy in . Adv. 150 Boys Washable Suits, ing overlooked an invitation to a
entries--Earl Johnson, Thom- the third round. Hank started ISi es to a years- |cocktail party l week
aso Welly and the Senor Pinoe off the first canto like Demp- t
Benneh's exhibits won two and sev-Firpo, looked well inl the ROS BRE SHOP Spakn ofuGn hie,
drew the third. In my judg- second, but filed in a petition in r 0 013VnanAcd whtboth mn hovte

ment-which is not that of a bankruptcy mn the tind, du et1 oteHeadad sge.

spot "expert," and therefore chiefly to a ight error on his The Burton-Garrett Plarei sme
teligent-te Senor del Pno part, v., and i e., failure to entertained the oudierce this Seek

desert'°ed the decision, if for no get out of the way of two of with The Ghost Train." Thias

other reason than his cleverness Mons. Johnson's arsenical wal- poaky mpay ses tli ; T thrills, m Ts.
and the added fac,, that he won topte and humor. Every mo h Aer At ,at cover bodt and contib in Jacksonville, a baby gul

lops the company showed ahililye to han-

it naturally. A hefty lad named In the semi-final Jackie Ma- die dfricult c ace,r parts. This is

Mutt Grfin was the Habana son was host to Mr. Thomas Kel- the best os k ompuny Miami has
ovrhad an d gadsinesineis

snappersn ly, the Kellys of Miami Beach, done. If you at to spend an en -
the exhibition. (James, keep y'know. Neither boy did any ertainmg atternoon or evening, take 16NEin thceplnyer:, at the Tele thea- -________________
that motor running!) thing that might be considered t-oe -L--er atteTml h

In the first four-round Vey, iude or offensive to each other, - st ht fth ipthhd

dun a lad with the high sound- and the party was enjoyed by 
,Starting with the idnite shw so-ei nght the Capitol theatro aill showe

ing name of Ace Lindbergh (,get all but the paying patrons-- I"The Air Circus," a comedy of the should rIKe hi

a load of that, Colonel!) won a some of whom would squawk at air. Sie Carol, Arthur Lake, David

p d diht be n Gr nd Rolhns and Louise Dresser wil all- speak a part is this "talkie" This I A i ADD DOWNTOWN LYRICS
hicture is the first one to . syn-

Mons. Moss comes from St. shape. Tom was the judg,-.' chronized at the time of maksng.
. IM-iller and Farrell, weha appeared at 99

Louis. One would imagine that decision and Benneh Finkde' the Emkassc club last reor, are seen
lad named Lin d b e r gh and a leaped toward the ring lights the wnd her m ovtne.. ...

Coliseum's lasto Modyovnig

Amongusun themotoleaedwa
StEAN of tineqYas Cost,-

whserimerchandie was tansilyr
disledsa ind thetfor af the

noli,eKellandth SodyenPino.
Brongh's exhibt wlae twad

derew the thd YIns myojudg
mhoet-whchanise not tatif
dsplaye iexprthe ando thfree
intelien-tlohSnsor, dehPom-
dsercllcd the cSnifor Pno.

otdreaen tha.n is e jeurne-

and the added faet that he won
it naturally. A hefty lad named
Mutt Griffin was the Habana
snapper's sparring mate during
thn exhibition. (James, keep
that motor running!)

In the first four-round Ve-
dun a lad with than high sound-
ine name of Ace Lindbergh (get
a load of that, Colonell) won a
close-cropped derision from
Mblonieur Mos. Of all places,
Mons. Mass comes from St.
Louis, One would imaeine that

and heerd so wavtehont t__________se?______

Ithe corkscrew right. From the '
standpoint of pure entertains-
met-of the Wor-ld War order
-the chacolaie-tinted hambre
gave the heat demonstration of

othe evenisng.

Mr, Earl Johnson (yelp by
IBenneh Finkle: "That's my
boy!l") gave Henry B-each a
complete nourse in astronomy in
the third round. Hank started
off the first canto lilac Demp-
sey-Firpo, looked well in the
second, but filed in a petition in
bankruptcy in the third, due
chiefly to a slight error on his
part, viz., and i. e., failure to
get out nf the way of two of
Moons. Johnson's arsenical wal-

!o .as.
In the semi-final Jisckie Ma-

lthe Kellys of Miami Beach,

y'know. Neither bay did any-
thing that might be considered
su de or offensive to each other,'

-and the party was enjoyed by
all hut the paying patrons-
some of whom would squawk at
the fight between Grant and
Lee. Their heado ame just that
shape. Tom was the judge-s'

!decision and Benneh Finkle
alad named Lindbergh andal a epdtwr h iglgt

joint like St. Louis could hardly
be expected to do any serious
amount of fistico ffing. Al-
though Ace Lindbergh failed to
go over quite as big as Charlie
Lindbergh (free advertisement,
Charles), he evidently "landed"
-right on the chin of Mr. Moss.

The Gilbert and Sullivan,
Mark Twain, H. C. Witwer, Ring

Lardnsr bout-I am referring to
comedy, in case you think I'm
lecturing or citrus culture is

the vicinity of Baffin's Bay-
was staged between two trans-
Aalseted Africanos, laboring un-
der the namey of Jab Jabbn and
You~ng Six Cylinder. Woof-
what a fine title for a Saturday
Evenig Post story

1 il 'ave you know, my hear-
ties, that Mistuh Six Cylinder
is quite a ear-and wow! Just
before entering the reced ab-
hatoir he tanked up with a very

good supply of high test gas,

and when he turned on the

switch, he raced down the Jabbo
Highway 'like all get out. Now
and then - mostly now-be
would open his cut-out-moan-
ing a torrid left sock -wiggle
it 'like a whole family of pret-
eels and shoot it toward the wa-
termelon department of Deacon
Jabbo. Although Professor Lee
Collins, head .of the noted sta-
ble 

o 
_onehea)I Crushers, mm-

plorel, snorted and sniffed, he
tfailed to make J.is boy stand
off the cocoa-cated lad wit.

suffocated with joy. This would
have been a good brawl, only the
boys did not seem to be proper-
ly introduced or acquainted with
one another's delivery. Outside
of that, Jackie was an excellent j
host, and I trust Thomaso en-
joyrd the social. If not, what's
the difference?

Life is short, and tea is
Oolong.

4 'ZAT SO?
There is an elevator in the

l Mami postoffice. It is ua Swmit l
jJO "Olor. i
SWftedo rning it bore

Ihc "ollowine sirilin
NOT RUNNING

CLUBS AND DANCES

Dn't target the Armistial at
the Frolis Menay olek' The Pre
ics, w ease you don't know, in a
the aaseway on thirteenth stred
This is goig to be e of the eents
of the ason and Aora Legn-
keys will sec that. yos have sgo,
tie

The Pom-Pom night club is on 54t
street and 33rd avenue. They opin
ed it ap last Saturday with a good
show but they have brouht in moe

foarm er s ad nw it'a ww
Coad ,rchestra and fine dance flon -

Don Childs, wih used to ran the
i F.iolcs last year, is in charge.

The 1928-9 winter seaso isoffi.
ScIlly open tonight at the Amab~s

sador cb. A runt show will start
at elis ght dub at 9 oclock and
will lost uctil Coors.

MIAMI LIFE

Old King C I 40.00 Bilt 40.00

Johnnie Walk., .. 45.00 Old H k y -- - 40.00

Old Smuggier, pinch .. .- 4000 G. & W ... 40.30

Old Monarch 40.00 Four Roses _...-.-.._...-... 40.00

Clan Campbell .... ____-.._--.-__-_ 40.00 Golden Wedding -....- _-.-...-_ 40.00

Gavin Dick - 40.00 Seagram's 3-Star 4000
-- --- '------ - ----- -

Fergnson's _. 40.00 Pebblebrook -_....___------- 40.00

Glen Mar _ ._. _.-----...-....- 40.W Old Judge -..------.._-.... 40.00

Ivy Square _------_ __..-_. 40.00 C-adian Club -...__- _ _.... _.. 40-00

Loch - ess ___--_-.....-..._. 40.00 Indian Hilt -... _-----..-._---.___- _ 40.00

Green sir;! - - -.--- --------.--- 40.00 Lindsay Canadian Rye 40.00

Heather ._ 4.0 Walker's Amer B r6 40.00

Gordon Plaid 40.00 American Club Ry 40.00

John Ad . 40.00 Lewis Hunter, A By,---- 40.00

BEER I GIN

Amster -- $40.00 I Walker's Lond Dry _ __. ._$30.00

Beck's _ - 40.00 Gi bee Satin 30.0040 00
T.1mr hofer - 40.00 Cordon's 30.00Tut-. - London Dry 30.00

Tonnent - 40.00 RUM
_ . - $50.00

Bull Dog -- - - Bac d -_ 45.00
CHAMPAGNES Thr -Dagger 45.00

Heidsieek Dry Monopole $60.00 Jamaica _ . 35 00
Atonopol 55.00 PORTS AND SHERRIES
Pot Rog -- -- 60.00 "ry Sock, Is years old--- --- $55.00
Clicquot _ _ .. 60.00 Sand an s - _ 35.00
Me mrri s Gordon Rouge 60.00 - Gilb y --- --- -- - 32.50

Properties.

CA R L G. I S H ER
Properties

The world is topisy-tuorvy. Atogh we w~ould not give Ten . Thsat the blonde is being usedf

coome- above -- s"ther dealing a-ti "Con- days. .. and that she likes it

-- -

/ljey Tell / / 7

-L - lIIIII IIH ilHIHHIl iMlil lllilillllillill

His motlto: "Treat 'Fm Stoy." centration of hnind" intrigues us.de immensely

da the sweethedie n sh oe o to ty seShades~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~edl .f hzrl sd, !on aiscnso shwt htFand tsmihaty ahe iest

I'll loll iyo 00e lthng now': concentrate on nmaking two whee- for everyone to know about the
Is oli~e lloo-t~ll beore well leicintrae hw nt'newe place he 1a::. . and that

L-- to split infinitiv'es in a school's advertising rates remain the
came

According 10 the public prints, I,advertiaing copy. cm

That Betty and Lucy are the
best friends of all the girls .

(Fss.~rom she Doily News) and that one of them gets the
latest dope for the other

That Peggy doesn't realize
how close she came to a new
date Saturday night . . . and
that she should tell Betty to
stay near the phone

That John certainly is a hot-
shot with a megaphone . . but
that he lost his voice after the
first three rounds

$.00 voe while thyast- That Jack can be darn thank-
ful that Frank didn't catch him

SHOP w Speaking of uang hwroe with the house curtain around
SVenetian Arcade swaista letter to the Herald and signe'l hi was

I - - That Sid Sutherland should

TylerAreodingto anI. N S. isIpresent Mesers. Railey, Carson,

f r tscots pintg wa was bor the other day with a tail t tt o 1

That th- farmer who hauled
1wSh 3.Te- quor across the bridge from

i__ I Canada to Buffalo has nothing
_ ! on Ted when it comeo to unload-As to th edispatcs had ing "dirt"YO'LLK said "tale" instead of "ti, we I ! !

should never have remarked it. That Helene set a bad erece-
dent when she sent iio , cs

r OLros ald as! C'arrots ond That in order to get Jo to tie

. itlhoot these?

I After witnessing a performan e
II of "Expressing Willie," the horin
Ible suspician downed on F. E. M.
that he has been going by freight,
all these years. We wouldn't know

geaept that he strikes us as be

T iAnd it it M Edith Lustgaren
sifter of "Americana" items for
the Amerieian Mercury who writes
in to say that one Hector Rabezza--na is described in a trade .ournel

ELEGRA PH called Bus Transportation as "oneof the. world's most eminent spark
C'1aI E O Y UR plug atoiti e- charming ti-;

t
t

" for'on o be burdened wts
c thinks.

DESK r
LOST CHORDS

Nl n , Aa Imposute Chiid: Weli, we'll hile.
what te peratore does i to ma ne te Service With o Wit

- Oeo hT:" 3.OPEN EVENNS

Til !/ i

Dero~~te- pes G- roci dao

~OFFICE ON YOUR

C a weill appear1

on your telephon bil -
- -

Heretie: Mebbe Dr. Meri1l doesn't
read Life

Anon; (1) 1 o, ( ) no, and (3) no

Yes, Little Geraldine, now that
weve de-Yoder-ized the city pub-
licity department, everything's go-
ing to be all Wright.

Io the cae of S.l rported mn 27
Federsi Reprt Second Series, 361, it
appas that Si-k hd bers adsudged a
vontry bankrupt..-From the Miam,.
Review.

In short, Sink is sunk.

What! No hurricanes?

LINCOLN ROAD AND JEFFERSON AVENUE

Miami Beach, Fla

DINTY MOORE'S
Sportsmen's Headquarters

North Miami Ave at First St
Largest and Best Equippod Rec-

reation Parlor in Miami 1

3 English Snooker Tables, Bil-
liards and 6 Pool Tables

Checker, Dominoes and Rum-
mie Tables

Only all-eteel Englsh Sneooker
Table in Florida

Lunch and Cigar Counter

JIM HATHAWAY, Prop.

Where

Everybody Meets Everybody

himself up with a new night club
somebody will have to flash .
some real money

That the Major told the city
commissioners where to get off
and what they could do if they
didn't like it

! I !
That at C's place the first bun

dred beers ace the haidest

That the young doctor and
his wife had a giggiong good time
at "Expressing Willie"

That Kay oug'ht to tell it to
the marines

That a number of Vernon's
friends are wondering if be will
condesecd to speak to themn
when he gets back thais month

Prof. Drannofl's
3rd Floor, Seybold Bldg.

we apseliso isn

an a so s~l
reuceheebauty wark

GUARANTEED
Permanent Wave

We shampo o 1mr haiaf-
t we a nt ate hof

se she War bore sea
oSilled

seruai h years o ex0
pr' iceo This is n0 scho5ol

NEW YOL
PERMANENT

WAVE SHOP
SEYBCTOLD 0000.

VPHONE 8812

PERMANENT

777 _, , WAVE SHO

-G I PHONE 8812 I

hou Appointmen'-No waitmg

BY APPOINTMENT

I wish to thank the people of Dade
County for electing me their Sheri'

I will to the hest of my ability dis"
charge the duties of this impOrta?
office in a fearless and irpartial !1
mannerM

M. P. LEHMAN. II

RENT A CAR
STANDARD MAKES REASONABLE RATES

AUTO RENTORS, INC.
19 S. W. FIRST STREET TF.L 33037

Inter-City Serviae tn Jacksonvdle

a - ' t no day, Nov 10,9

MIAMI 'BEACH
"Feel Y'oung Again"

A WINTER in this wonderful,
health-restoring climate, sun

bathing, sea bathing and brath-
ing our pure iodized salt air, will
strengthen and invigorate you.

Live at Miami Beach and feel
young again.

If you Want good property
"boys," reservations or rentals,
see tIs first- Our listings are the
best. Your interests are protect-
ed when you iea hin Fisher



Surdav, Nov 1,12

p il llilll1111i llll1111!111111l ll l i lllllli[ llilIII [!

CLUB POM POM
N. W. 54th St. and 33rd Ave.

"?ami's Fimest Nite C1lb

Featuring

An All-Star Show Direct From Chicago

ROSE WYNN
Cyfclone of Pep - Mistress of Ceremonies

BETTY JEWELL GOLDEN & LEO FLO NESS

Acrobatic Dancer Dancing Team Russian Dancer

8 BEAUTIFUL CHORUS GIRLS - - g
Phone 8803 For Reservations

GIIII ~ ~i llili1 llllllllllllllilllllliIllllillilllttll lllllllllflille

S Mid-Nits Show ad All Ncxt
Week

"THE AIR

CIRCUS"

Fleming Youth Becomes Flying
Youth and They

SPEAK THEIR LINES

With SUE CAROL, DAVID ROL-

tINS and ARTHUR LAKE.

1 ingsl'dLike!
To Know

- .------- -r

The identity of a woman who

uesa the stationery of a well-
hnown downtown hootel to con-
tribate items to tis columon

If Jock Bell reads Ralph Per-
ryt's sport (lope, and vice versa

Why C. A. S. tries to look so

important at meetings of the
Coral Gables rity commission

S* 9

What made John get cagey
shen the telephone convers-

9K 9

Whatever becane of Waddle
the Red and his printer side-

kts, Eao and hrdlu, who
crshled the gate at one of Joe's
parties

tuu-ie? ? ?

When ridge iid be back at
te otl .... and if she will

attond any more editor's nights
at the Country Club

Where Ray is hiding oat, and
why

If it isn't about time for Ed
to declare another liquid dvi-
deed

Bos the cigar counter girl in
the popular drug store gets that

9 9 9
Why more people do not Sup-

port the Civic Theatre wleu it
supplies just about the hoot dra-
0.0 availahle south of Atlanta

What the blontde bookkeeper
Wec by "something nice"

? 9
Where Dor got that bottle of

Canadian Club . .. and if it taas-
't isout the smoothest stuff

ever made

If Lacy and Betty are serious
ot their trip to New York 

next week . .and if thtey'll be
ahio to find ooeone to pay the
ills us they plan

9 9
If a cetain young man is go-

ing through the same feelings

Cudinu nd if1 Cws

At the

F R 0L I C S
N. 13th St. & Bayshore Pl.

Auspices
HavyW. Seeds Post
rnay n Legion

ay Night, Nov. 12
n $1 

No Couvert

il- - - -

Pag Three

ASKS SQUARE DEAL

wil go away happy and come YEAH?
again next wite But we cn't Editor of Miami Life
how thm a good time by takg As a matter of fac

them down y the Pak and sow- say about Baby Stri

torgve tem rae and othe sp rtab trabaacke W

Eadd s M r oifg go toos Cuba aI Naosa whrthehhouhwthfgt

sar m e ouch a the mind ccaen and Baby n iing ad a

Edito. im ie
I have be iigi naat

Iet hLe een notieg wt dif- spend ther money without some 3with Baby SribhingbrentMiami peote hpa.tegt n a R o r l t m bde k

hosay abou thled rental seyitut en whtt oadvhi o oYus o etrandie whatdsoe lsof the se M wai l good cla wrgseste-ue;ye
bandlord arelidomg teope boThor Ile h agcCt n ae

in this apartment house wouldolss h et tcha DrF H hwyas

and bath efficiency apartments loe h ogga h do s ntacac ew

co.l rhent the mapagrtent to he n n uo o a oCIGA

wayitor bost Mhame at al Ple LINSH M nvra i

,to~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Wiv 27th Avee and 34thr sprs st akero .

I s feel ter, wenitcoud av te-dy,i cnnt frct,ro wtigeconof you r Tonter prygtu Water easnl wlOfcalyO enwt

show ~ ~~ hn means A BRAND NEWe SHOWng A mte f at - o
1ng them the Bay' We hate got nothing whatsoever to good clean Pren g cato20-EPR EN RT NRS 2

(sors uh s hirmid rve. ndBay ti ern,and as forNOCU ET RAD SINCH GS
Andif heydont gt i thy wll al c~oald Ithmnk he is

I otoCbaad asa heeihv thoghwthf gg He is nev- I+'° --- '- - -
rparing him could senothing but a Demo cratic Pres-

he is noth- cow a 'eei~'ne o ATTENTION
lung-hired eformr teling thm ! i but merekidUnless yon two sfallowns get bus!y NoadOL C

wha t d ad her t g. Yurs fr etersports and ho 4,°" elI backed, maes n PO IC . or
god len rie-ps. showing on run-off day, and let the

Magic Cit and haveANON. publie .now you, fmndmngs in that re- You'll be my PLEASED

Ra-~avg dawn Alu io Reodl Reumc tetect nc

rld well- bot

CP,S~~~~~ ~~ Se Apn fewt witri ub,mes,Mim ies,!tocas r ak aoute somethg wih reah nof my'' bun

and frinds itmad m gren fte r ingy r o .v m a b el a terste o n >om

teohradddfrteas f as it, and want thel your a lote of Minds suithrmoney sqhor yeaon Ibu noe i aeiY somrE E T A 
L9 9 9 ~a es weos Mpent lat aatlr Pluaedtoasmeie w hp acbca ndte e teynt O

I hveben otcin watdi- a nd friend ton dihu Afmwter radbn yoriblssue of Noembe bakrollagmt yr anson at m lu~ oe WHYSG R S ;g T E

Whyf Ruatg does t t y have t- lang-haired Reformer telling them 3rd ut hkwoing he re. fp oue two tob gh
wir Reservations n say about the rental sotuation, what to do and where to s n go. s Yours for better Pporesdnta who isso wol ao d, na ts n ith aroars-
Ih IIISlllct lthIIIIoh Ily l IIelt heln it <ould and what come of the Miar a wrean eieut on of rester dayo are ietam

sm h landlords are doing te boost our I love the Magic City and have good c gic aobret youf hada ahown as an Act S thfSo d.dn t will hve to
te ot lad dif the butgoodrehablepeofair city, and want to tell yu 'a lot of friends with mo tOndywMorng dn o WE'RE iE RdE tmerthSeTUALLof

s tndm mtead c aid o s whas t ol thear manage thtterts tuiteewl ewl ete,syu ore n dtrGenpc h i'Ife o o

a$0ioio toai , m b he rntomer E E TsAction
li noe weeks how m landlord i boosting Mi. 'lo it too. ut on arcount of a- wm n Rs p ticsn, cnd arh l tho rodi ou wnt Ctol beT Y mT PLEAS

and Bll ar wig bout ll th thes aparmentsbeangone »om ipop e re no gomg e us oa whyower,waisutttosea tthttocdheleawzaoon tatWMymin°tAX NGIAss ?

tan ae ia . t y tmwe spent loot hieonter in Cuba, Edito, Miami Lifeyoursemf two chars arc shod hv wa ot n hetone 1 hy n E 3r S

ote musete giees aiin dam an thrt hi ad fins itm e meg en Ae readihnes o gonsso Novdacher bnla Su na y r t when Dr M e Wp ht Tml H oe 2

Why Rust doesn't get busy hae be liding in an iepo n it h ou 3rd, ond lihewise fte notic the re- of oesoe aoght to bring home the $30
Wth eedBle and t o befo mt house in the Soeetwest with envy to see the money Spent sts of the Presidential Election of yes- bone. FoN Eor ronOsticouioes -n this --

tha t u th ra u to n ths hndcther d t beve so freely thtre, then it oulta have t e tte r rano ei n from writhat hehn of yo e"Tade ewisv ° O°-N-°-- - T
e d bS ti n th-d - er -t-amnyie of arbn she sord e sitled o a erawn drhy; w better w re HN TLORE 'Em, BO THE

t>a sti u ces, onacunafthck o nth ak aeuneuhecpio Pi thuhswspetyhtitf,ne(t\ooO e 6coe < c

s ow Ft an k fee tha 1. th apartments onomething serious low rental and the apartmenb g t sthading chila y, have ohowe as ov Al Snih far pne.ov p tb r
9 ,9 u house is filled with very nice and Miami. Oh yes, some ray we car r g edosstictor of aolisical ree- E. s. TE"MAaT. B

WheyeiSe e m eeope, middle class, of course. will have a big wuasdn here: yes ionsc In thht Descmt Nu sre entitlede to N t L s tr and L FITToE
teo df thes good reliable people. The we will of a certain class but mot Editr of she Orla de Mornin Sentinel WE'RE UTTERLY CRUSHED Finest Seeetion of

In the canomheieahafar the moonela's--oe-kEditofrIlndForida'__G__testNewpaper.___
been some sort of a oisunder- ownersp ef this apartment house of ithtthe campaign rstesar dkt osnd of thewr . Life, v DET E WOOLENS o

sesn it h as as ws told their ange that the rates tourists we will ae will be the eon y MDrs'og and Editor GlbetoughnOhasiw g for e tine wen
9 $75.00o a d $100.00 may and res calltd Cuba, in ti w fl o the i canRJEROMECOaGNARD theuopemhofuheraeri was tis aatwas utexactld gta kidof dbekind of tourists that eat at cheUa; r. FoNs HawV a R v A dL Inablclmbewhat ther Gownesnnted,rs do ad a. w and o hufrantee Satisfaceon 

R hol be more for the winter; most nf bith canned heat, etc. But those h ,r ews 1ere articles l otthr endi- mh at Me trouble o wentT s I

S ty s girts ad le t F ra dAlofteetnnsfelte dyacane pis hi o | a Sold r ove Mi a~sm , pr of a hlsl e mYin I f lb rT-etedS

Sthese apartments being one room people re not going to tide us sue an n oel t a ly emg m Miamiafteraale

il ass ring aboill th m e Conec hudlo1i uh pol n hnmn5toda w 1t~etmsaya

fc Te re w wa ct tsaeih t-h efoto la im MAlt GLASS, Str.
ine Bae 

dy 
ef tay alti the and bath efficiency epatmenr over the long year a ed of us.5 ot canao i te word. We5--cnth Life wa not even ioned 1t35 Nc . 3rd St..t ge e and i t to te As for the elecdioe, it pleaoed me ytursele hd Editr Glenn h aen

othor musketeer gives a dam tonfd a roo honest In coodness headache I last Sunday night wh'en Dr. Moe.- Opr, While Templfe Phone 3-2405
d put When the manager told the n many respects along with thou- the m ni after the J n rimariet. ial has tu apologize to the Daily 0

h ano e writer abut these rentals he sands of others; one thihng it shows when the tost had en19 Frsk, I - c-- Where Rill learned to be so sa~~~t roar favorite condidato a oe N w,N A ta.O ore f- - -

Wednlda mi yellat out tidnat b.- -- -- --- dos' tin your, toman are aepl rei

nonchalant when throwing gloss i -n better thn let it be known t he oad mentioned "The Newt t o

ze , t they would ever get these pri fovor of the l 8th Amenaent, and v t ro h ct oe
the ond account of te sieo we will prbbynever see open Now, in mn,r isone of Nnv-,rhner 3rd., n Wneln, hc eal, Y uTl E ,Bohr 0 oIiec orcdrteccin"n. togtwepet o lof e t.vnrte,(e lpro trs

Ho lon its wil befoiet Aot Ede s11 uf plbal en ge min httle WE ARE thOW OPEN eP e alugt a p etty ot setugha the I U -G MON Poln -oe TUESr

b out th feels car talk apartmemnt, location, and saloon again. And the bootleggers is ro, Inch a die . the straw roll might have o , tro Fla, e i asualo the erald)
furnishings in the same. This are gradually disappearing, ad so f the Lirary r eest, and oreuated tdt F siam

is bark in his beloved souhland n a the co co is their oney-so e of them do the rtn from Tsd's election as he tred a m to the case of the ! iac i and a s mre o oe
Imhdn Ik angnc, an aid e a so,uie WithdfindFlorida dithe Deo- News, that Life is not always CHICKEN, me ths more oo anu and everyone he roeets tulks par- they would get them, from tnur- 'not know where thteir nsext toeeil rcatic colun~t . Editor Glenn, from r; -ht either. But he didn't; 00so nc n fl

ties i i ci toming from. tati 11 paik aha v ithout ha on S d th all s cas
t ?gtysm he now sp ie og to t ----- the uppositio is that you have f

n t t pe The writer told him that be But folks do you know just hhis approval Ah, it must be le i world " he said, "and I
if go o itnn u that ovary tenant croas the little pond tere is ai cough; it must be ough esto wautng foe the lime wenseason with her duties as cor- nw posite Lu tr ovtle alh New D

responding secretary and socioty 
nwteewtl 

moot,adpa called Cuba, where you cots DEAN JEROME COA'ONARD. jte opening of the trat1 wuld
Ifwas tod that was just i laltly get all kins of good hoer, wines UE - oet EDMN BEEe

reote antm adt an fls the an er pmgntem sthee siht whg 1 wh tE ey all nbl et gv ee n.b

hatu 
a ood ted so they a-rd a wee bit of whiskey now aed HOW ABOUT IT, GIRLS? within reach of my businesowe could rent the apartments to then a-d ac person don't leave to CI A R bS A few line about something inerest at Marco. This wil

got ohc>uhtehy o o oy o fst in whoeae cintern lfawl V bapoe Pretetto

gre e bouryts, at the prices they wishF be afraie of being poisoned either, 1 oe e I oatdes n i mp e wtRut eets and lets old man edi. All of these tenants feel the rnd you can get sports thre too. Sold All Over Miami beside poliico Benbiehee
"IThat is why f am hoping for races Net Only Mode Ia Miami- cover a great port of the country, *i °°"-"°"

De aI fool that the Chnmbne Ex psere thi year, so 
wd 

can bold a t Made Well. 'tad ' boing in Miami for a few' Pr
If Miss Ms ill eelly meet Commerce sould look into such people, and tseir money too. t I d d t o b b a taer mit 

yshow to-night or taas she nrving !r-read Miami supporter a squarr season. 
ter   

cit 3 cand a well ie oifeyu fa iryo
to give the Toy a good ime sdea. I do no

t 
feel that i a e an

way to boot Miami at all. dt e e ALLIEN SC UMAI ER. de--bound p ig C I may be interested in oneyoint

rti ?lu t1Catho~ ~ mte im 1 eott EATETSOF re acg ot ot hto mhs lostr iheec a mA

Why Fakwespresnt put this in your paper. Ansonia Ave. Coral Gables, -HIALEAH, FLOISIDA thchsstukm in my two r
Frank______ wa opritn frel fPtsu ,P. rips bore in 19 28. Frankly, I I nO~ eNO raurs.8fOO

Wednesday in yelliga out that H. C. rk lo it& egi, Pa. 't do and n your 'omen are a s
aomtchg the sta ny t is wsnappy dressers as they use to

wippeirhig up, ' bu t d ho SAVE THE TOURISTS o be. or as yo r visitors expect bisem

"T 7tl ab? ovrb k_ -JeH sha th.eun se. Yo knoonto Midam s as em

How long it will before Art Wdiltyou pinmi ive t WE ARE NOW OPEN eehpneral reou hutationeofd y -beini a f me SUN. -MON. TUES.
' an Hi hun be tak tao lk te e v m n it y snappy town, bat severl casual

behiee mth< p bi ohkics ap n a space in your -- luable t e F ida+ e ce
t The the for hrs noure up and down Flaglor street te ch Pe'' g tg hanthougn he could 

Je tere e cha d entec e lty and again this week t akei ie and gone, and we can enjo m o With Our Orig oinal BARBECUED CHICKEN, e thi'k more of Sanduy, Ohig,
If De aphine didn't lopk migh- to r again, sttt a oruSthin field, dhn eM a i.nt Miami.
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SOUTHLAND'S FiNEST

I MANDARIN RESTAURANT
FORT DALLAS BLDG.

FLAGLER AND FIRST AVE.
Linc cAMERICAN - ORIENTAL

unch,ner, $1.00, $1.25

Clbl Choice American Chinese Dishet
I S 'WAMA, Pres. OPEN 11:30 TO 2 A.

.1
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-0-MR. GORDON CARR had
quite a trip to Orlando

soe time ago. He says he
likes Miami hetter.

-o-

MR. PARKER HENDERSONN looks perfectly stunning in
his new car.

-o--CITY Commissioner Cliff
' Reeder still has the same

old straw hat, it mtght make
him as famous as Mr. City Coom-
missne10 Lummus' olod cus-
penderos.

,rt

MR. HANNAH, the building
supply man of Allapattah,

came to Miami this week. "We
want some lights on 1i7th ave-
nue," he told one of the city
cotnmissioners. Lights are for
people to see by that are goinr
some place and we ain't heard
tell of any Allapattans going
anywhere.

-5-

D URING the progress of a e ty one of
J- the guests told another guest to go to h-, and the
other guest said he'd die first. (This is our weekly joke.)

-o-
R. HOTELMAN MASE is back in town. He says the

I Gralyn hotel will open on schedule and will offer ac
commodations to any travelers which can pay for desired
rootn and board. He has many friends in Miami.

-0-

SEVERAL people entertained other people Hallowe'en
night. The Red Cross drug store reported a heavy run

on Bromo-Seltzer (adv.) the next day.

L ST wee's regulnr meeting ol-
- of the Golden Beach city coon- right he tssued invitations to A

rib was interrupted by the appear- mith, President Coolidge, theonce of Mrs. Robert White Rals -I

ton. Prince of Wales, Herbert Hoover
-o- the cabinet members and the Su-

Mr. Bob Loveland has been sue- preme Court of the U. S. Frd
ceeded by Mr. Gene Bryant as Pie acted as proxy for the whole
chauffeur for the Hon. Fred Bish-
op o' Miani Beach, Paris, New gang.
York, Louisville and way stations --
surrounding Savannah. Mr. Bish- Mr. H. H. Arnold has got him
op was recently mistaken for Mr. self a pretty secretary which has
Barton. got black hair and pretty white

-o- teeth. The boys all buy her coco-

At the time the society column colas in the morning, and she's

closed, Mr. G. R. K. Carter ("Grey- always thirsty.
hound Racing Kennel Carter", we -o-
mean),had not availed himself of Barrister-at-law ilburn R. Rail-
the wonderful opportunity to "get ey hasn't seen his name in this
rich quick" as propounded to him column lately, co he wrote a lot
by Mr. Kent AN. Watson, a rising I uf getters saying these eas no,
young Sun editor of the beach. Santa Claus and that horse owners
Mr. Carter sold stock in the Mil- better watch out. The law busi-
hon Dollar Pier located off South ness has been awful punk lately
Beach. Mr. Watson is selling stock anyway, and Mr. Railey has quite
in a new publication ides. Both a right to rail if he wants to, eh
are apparently from Texas. Lilburn? Wouldn't it be funny if

-_-- ° some of our morals protectors
The Mr. Slats who operates the would investigate places like the

bos fighting games at the Miami Jackson Memorial Hospital, or the
Coliseum must have given out I Florida Power & Light Company,
quite a few passes last Monday or something like that?
night. Harry Spaehs, Capt. Nel-
sor, Chief Wood of Miami Beach, -s-
and several other notables like Oh, well, society is just about
Constable Hickland were no':iced klling this week. The full moon
among the elite, as it were. out, and Halloween parties nearly

-a- ran us to death. No deaths have
Mr. Lou Schwartz has opened been seported to us and, as for

himself up the Little Hungry res-'births, we ain't even heard of anyI
taurant on Miami Beach. Openig prospects.

UU- Ii

'i
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IAMI LIFE'S SOCIETY
C O L U M N[

AS alead to our society this week we present the pho-
tographer's pictures of the Messrs. "Tex" Rickard

and George Carter, who are building a dog race track at!
South Beach, Miami Beach. Mr. Rickard says our skylinei
reminds him of New York and that's the reason he's go-
ing back Sunday.

SAVE THE DRESSES

LOTS of seating capacity at
the Bayfront park hand-

stand now. In fact, it is going
to be one of the largest outdoor
auditoriums in the world when

_ it is finished. But it has one big

fault. Miami the sowers come

suddenly-almoot without warsn-
ing. In Miami the clothing is

light and .rain makes it look
like rags after first hundred
drops. Therefore there should
be some sort of shelter provided
to save the dresses of the la-
dies and the Palm Beaches and
linens of the men.

At the back of this amphithe-
atre is to be a wide promenade.
This part of the amphitheatre
should be covered with a rain-
proof roof of some kind. It

e would be large enough to shelter
almost as many people as could
be accommodated in the seats.

The cost, well, who thinks
about costs when it is a matter
of making the stay of visitors
more comfortable or catering to
the natives who are footing the
bill?

BOW WOW'S NEW TRACK
Over at Miami Beach. some

100 men are busily employed.
They arc constructing the Mi-
ami Beach Kennel track and

clubhouse, and soon the finest
concourse of its kind will be
ready for the winter meet.'Tex" Richard and George
Carter, the promoters, builders,
and general all-around good fel-
lows, are behind the affair.
They are going rapidly ahead
with thcir plans, and expect the
first of January will witness the
completion of the track and
buildings.

R'gardlecss of what other
tracks may do, this one will op.
erate. "Tex" believes that a
properly conducted track will
operate without betting. Beng|
a great student of human na-
ture, his views probably will
prove true,

Anyway, the old reliables of
South Beach are at last coming
into their own. Their loan days
at last appear ready to pass

I

away. And, having s t s ck

through hurricanes, dull, dead

onths, they are entitled to a

bhoak. And Rickard and Cartr
will give it to them.

MA WOFFORD IS BACK
The Wofford hotel, probably

as popular a resort as the beac

A SET CHARGE ON EACH
ITEM TO BE REPAIRED.

T THAT'S THE j

TRADE MARK

S Y S AE E
SON

PLUMBING
,p REPAIRS

You Will Save Half
At Your Nearest

FIXZIT STATION
MIAMI PLUMBING CO.

1150 N. E. First Ave. Phone 6750
CORAL GABLES PLUMBING

CO!
Next to 1st Nat'l Bank Phone 46
Grt our Cstalogue showing cost o

Islbor cood material.
FT. LAUD.ERDALE

PLUMBING CO.
(Across from Btood stand)

-R z

1771 Biscayne Blvd. Phone 35011

Overnight Trip to Nassau on the

SS. LAURA
Leaves Miami Tuesday and

Friday, 4 P. M.
Leaves Nassau Wednesday and

Sunday, 4 P. M.
Arriving Early Following Morning

Phone for reservations 2-2431

WHY NOT TRY

GOLDEN
WEDDING

ANNOUNCING
L- -The `Re-Opening Tuesday, Novenber 13, 11 A. M.

- _ - of

THE BEST FRUIT DRINKS IN THE WORLDI IThe Y W .C A Cafeteria
A L ROOT 108 S. E. First Avenue

ACROSS FROM OLYMPIA THEATRE The Little Store
Florida Since 1912- Miami Nine Years With the Big Machine

-- Featuring the same good hone-cooked food that has built
our reputation in the past

" Ho,,' or Servi"g: I
Week Days: Breakfast .7-1O A.M. Sundar: Breakfast not served j
Lunch ... _ .. 11-2 P.M. Lunch ... .1.2 P.M.
Dins . 5-7 P.M. Dinner 5-7:30 P.M.

Owned and operated by the Young Women's Christian Association

-~

Gone, But Not Forgotten
HERE'S a debit for the journal of Public Relations Counsel, a
o professing Chritian und more or lecs well known locally.

It appears that he rented a Coral Gables house for $100 <
month, but wouldn't sign a lease because, as he drolly put it,
hisrwo d was as good as his bond. We'r trying hard not tolough.

Well, anyway, he soon decided that a hu~ndred bucks as
too much, and upon his complaint the landlord dropped the rent
to $75-suret not an eaorbitant amount for a $500-a-month
man to rough up.

He paid for three months in advance on a seten-months'
Iverbal lease. Near the end of that time he mailed the key to the

landlord, for days after he had vacoted the horuse. The land-
lord dropped in to see if everything was o. k. and found his
player-piwno b roket and something radically wrong with the
'itals of his phonograph.

The press agent-for suco indeed, are the lofty-browed
boys who claim to be . R. C.'s-then proceeded to demonstrate'
just h ot much his word was worth: he flatly refused to do any I0 paying, and i' still holding out, the landlord informs us.

Beimg an mportant cog in the spiritual machinery of one
of the world's largest Bible classes, it may be that the gent in
que stion is entitled to itll a fast oire like that. It may be we
stry; but we doubt if that will disstade the landlord from soing
him.im

We'd like to tell yo the publicity man's nam,, except tha
he'd appreciate the advertisig.

Telephone 36446

Furniture Exchange, Inc.
We-Bu and Selt U- Furniture

* C. M. Prirtomae, Manager
321 North Miami Ave, Miami, Fla.

t1 ekes &Happeing
RPEPUBLICANS scare Democrats, but fail to capture county

IA or state offices " ~ * Yacht rescues men off burn ing boat

near Bimini * ' Grand jury returns indictments ' *Miami

University football team still undefeated -* - Former Miami

lady commits suicide in Los Angeles ... we don't blame her
Reckless drivers still brea iong records "' Armistice

day to be celebrated Monday Clean-Up Week starts

Monday * * Unsettled conditions still prevail around city

hall crowd . . . office-holders wonder who's next ' * Major-

General Summerall to receive great welcome from Miamians

-- ^ Trucks unload cargoes from middle of Flagler street .

why not double parking there? ' Several new winter res-

taurants, night clubs, and sandwich emporiums open . . .- b

will close soon * - South Miami Beach Kennel Club rushing

work on track . . go take a look * Pompano offers auto

races Monday * * Fights at Coral Gables Monday night "

City Commissioners and Florida Power & Light Company squab-

bling over order to cut lights ' * Home-grown tomatoes now

on market . . . crop looks good . . . Miamians will probably

get culls as usual ar Community entertainment in Bayfrot

park tonight * S irport activities lively * c Miami Beach
resurfacing streets ' Doctors at Jackson Memorial hospital

to he requested to resign from other hospital staffs * *

Talman hospital at Coral Gables for sale * c Daily News
apologizes for saying Newt Lummus led by only 13 votes *` *

Season must be at hand . . . streets torn up * * * Liquor

market quiet . booze so-and-so . . . prices fair . -^MORE

NEXT WEEK.

boasts of, is nearly ready for its
!December ist opening. The
Inew boardwalk is in, and the
hurricane-I shouln barn said
storm--damage, has h6c's re-
paired.

Ma Wofford and her two boys
are oldtimsers in the hotel brusi-
ness, with Ma specializis'7is
supervising the kitchen and see-
ing that guests are well fed and

happy.
Bookings for the season are

ahead of last year's, and Ma

says that the beauties, both

blondes, brunettes, and some

red-heads, will again attract the

beau brummels of the beach

like honey to a flock of bears.

Anyway, it looks like a good

season, and a fellow ought to

get a pretty good meal free for

this story.

SHE MARRIED 'EM TIGHT

Miss Ruth Gaskin, ard she is

pleasant to look at, is County

Solicitor Bob Taylor's secretary-

Her duties are numerous and she

is efficient, even in emergen-

c1 ies.
The other day she broke away

from her routine work long

enough to greet a man and wo-

man who walked into the office

with a baby, a marriage licease,

but not enough money to pay a

parson. Would Miss Ruth marry
them? She would. And she did,
being a notary public.

Investigator Charlie Dillon

held the baby-an eight months'

old affair which wasn't house-

broke-Glenn Mincer held the

hand of a Miss Helen, and Miss

Ruth tied up the couple.

Which was all right, as the

baby noe has a father instead

of a wardering papa.

H ~ * 
WHAT A DIRTY TRICK!

Press dispatches from Key

West state that the first con-

viction for violating tb Vol-

stead act was returned by a jury

before Federal Judge Jones this
week.

Now this may sound strange
and utterly inharmonious with

the usual procedure of our Key

West brethren, but the truth sf
the matter is that the conchs

down there were double-crossed.
Instead of selecting a nice

home jury, the federals came

to Miami and Homestead and

picked up their 12 good men
and true, with the result that

several convictions have hap-

pened
Anyway, I take it this means

to state that the local boys of

Key West did not convict their

brothers. The outsiders threw

the harpoons.

TWO JACKS
Jack Dillon, once one of the

world's great fighters, runs a
cafe in Hialeah now. Some
time ago he said that he was
sure Jack Dempsey wosld en-

ter the ring again and now
stories rather point to some-
thing like that happening.

Jack Dempsey has been play-
ing in a New York show that
featured the life of one Dillon,
a ereat fighter. Perhaps that
had something to do with the
hankering to enter the fight
game again.

ALL-MIAMI HELP
Bill Urmey, who operates the

Urmey hotel, is getting ready
for the biggest and best winter
season of all time. At least, he
says so, and he ought to know.

!'his year Mr. Urmey will not
bring in a single person for ho-
tel help. Everybody from the
manager to the bellboys will be
Miamian.

Which is a good idea, and one
that other hotel managers might

MIAMI IS HEALTHY
Though the school enrolbtent

is larger this year than ever be-
fore, there is less sickness.
Chicken pox, measles, scarlet
fever, mumps, whooping sough
and diphtheria are the princi-
pal ailments. In 1926 there
were 153 cases of these six dis-
eases; in 1927, 110. and this
years there are 50 cases.

Which is a good showing.

F. E. C. COURTESY
Every once in a while the

Florida East Coast railway man-
ages to block a crossing up.
Since the freight trains have
been detoured, Miami crossings
have seldom boen blocked for
more than a few minutes. Which
is a ureat improvement on the
1925 eariety of traffic stopping
we used to encounter every houriof the day.

Coming over the Fifth street
crossing the other day I was
held up by a passenger train
with two locuostives hitched to
it. Presently one engine was
taken away and half the cross-
ing left open to accommodate
the two-way traffic.

When I asked the hard-boiled
guy in charge of the switching
why he couldn't have backed up
a few more Feet and left the
crossing clear, he invited me to
go to hell.

Well, anyway, if I accept his
invitation I'll go by Seaboard
Airline, and sroil his day.

Miami Life is lad--Not Skimmed
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MAY POWELL, Blues Singer
HAROLD BARTON AND HIS ORCHESTRA

With That Famous Singing Trio

Chinese and American Dishes
ALE-50c~--ICE
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WHEN SHE SAYS:
"Let's go places and do things"

HEAD STRAIGHT (if you can)

To SPANISH VILLAGE
and

PALM GARDEN

~v

PLACES TO SIT AND PLACES TO STAND

Miami Beach Phone 6651
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Why One Young Girl j Latest sign on a colle-!
Left Miami giate Ford:

rebruary 14, 1925. ae orSe~ ~. 021. I"Watch Your Step.lns"
A pert young lady is bidding

Miami goodbye this week. And 4

a hotel has a nice room to rent
at a fancy figure. Heres. the W a

_way the thing happened: a
She told the manager she had O<~00<~>0<-->M

a sure thing on one of the races (Spaulding's Baetball Guide Book tortwo weeks ago. She said that seaon iss 9kfor

if he'd put up $500 on it-play MIAMI (FLA.) BASKETBALL

it "on the nose," se'd give him CLUB
the dope. j "The Miani Basketball Club ofHe said he had $500 if she Miami, Fla., enjoyed a highly sue.was sure it would win. cessfUl season for it i -

"Give me the money to place en s itial a

for you," she said. "If I place vent into the national basketball
it with a friend of mine, it will field. This team played a total of
assure us winning. We mustn't exty games and lost only eight.
bet it at the track, because the It played the leading amateur
odds on this horse will be pret- teams in over a dozen states
ty big, and we don't want to re- Among some of the teams dofeat-
duce them." ed were the Ramblers of Nash.

He forked over the $500. ville, Tenn., Pacific Mills of Co.i lumbia, S C., Richmond Grays of"Nhat'c the horse?" he asked. Richmond, Va., Rifles of Freder-
"I want to watch the papers." irk, Md.. Charlotte and Salisbuay

"Nellie Gough," she said. Y. M. C. A.'s of North Carolina,
That afternoon he let his work Duval Jewelry of Jacksonville a,

go and hurried out to the races. well as Ft. Pierce of Florida, Mo
When Nellie Gough came on the bile Y. hM. C. A., Dallas A. C. of
scene, he had a real thrill, for Dallas, Tex., Tulsa Eagles of Oh.
the totalizer showed odds of bet lahoma, Wichita Elks and Carey
ter than 60 to 1. He hurried Salts of Hutchinson, Kansas. Mi.
to the paddock to bet additiona ti 1ol toun e A Anat
money, hot, remembering the Itioooal tournament at Kansas City

girl's caution, bought only two to the Hillyards of St. Joseph, Mo.
2 ckts The men composing the team are

$2 c e hadththilo seasoned veterans of college adThen he had the theili ef a h school play and under te
fetime. coaching of Captain Diske thred

Nellie Gough, for thle first lin a commendable record far a
time in her career, pulled away Southern team. Florida basketball
from the field and came in a is taking a swing upward in popu-
winner! larity in the S'ate and the itini

Dazedly he cashed in his $4 team is the forerunner of better
in tickets for a little more than competition and increased inter.
$250. All the while he was est."
trying to figure what sixty times --
$500 made. When he finally -- - --
got his mind to working he '

rushed into the bar and got out
his flask, tak'ng a stiff drink. La MariposaThir thouad dollarsrey iousan ars.Patio

He hired a taxi and rushed to

the hotel. He found that the Floridian Hotel
young lady was in her room and Mia - e

he went up unceremoniously. Miami Beach

She opened the door and
smiled at him questioningly, and Th most beautiful dance
then looked blank at the dis-
tracted joy im his face. He gave pato in Florida, where King

her a bear hug. Pleasure reigns and offers
"It came in!" he shouted. i

"Nellie Gough came in-60 to f an assortment of the finest

1," he repeated. , entertainment in the South.
"You don't mean-. She I

grew pale. And then fainted.
In an hour or so he discov Every Saturday Night

ered the reason. She hadn't F r

placed the bet at all. Instead,

she had gone down and spent Phone M. B. 6646 i
nearly half the money he had
given her in clothes.

For once, the confidence °° ° ""

game didn't work out. She had ___

picked the horse least likely to
wrin-and picked wrong. Hug& ns Garg e

The manager got $200 back °`°rg
from her, which, with his win- ER ST.

nings at the track, made him a 2 L L
net locer of $501 "MY WORD IS MY BOND"

And he told her 
she'd 

better PHONE 33619
leave town. _______-____-_____

SHave You Gi9en Your Order

for Telephone Service?

N fANY families in vo. sttioon of rhe
J_ city are having tei":uhones put in their

homes.

Everyone is surprised that it is so easy to

have a telephone and that it crfts so littl.

Perhaps you do not know that it costs only

a few certs a day to have telephone service

in your home. It saves you lot of time

and trouble and keep you in touch with

friends and neighbors.

Call the telephone bu:rcness o e tolay and

ask about the service a t,


